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DOES A CAR WEAR OUT? MRS. ALLEY GIVES BRIDGE. 'AN OLD: CONFKDBRATB LETTER.
Last Wednesday Mrs Hayes Alley! The fonowinf Utter, written-

five tables of bridge at the home In the Civil Was- - by an ancle of Mr.The Carolina Mcimfalneer

979 Main Street . G. Stqne-tRe-a! EstateDealers Cites Typical Examples from
Thousands of Dodge

Brother Cars Still in Act-liv- e

Service.Wm. A. BAND, Editor-Own-

of Dr. and Mrs. Liner honoring Mrs. L . A. Miller, will be of interest, es--

H. Dixon of Shreveport, La. Sam- - peclally to tot older residenU of the
titer flower in varied colors were ar community:
ranged in the hall and living room; , Camp Davia, N. C
where the tables were placed. Mrs.'Nw Hanover Coonty, Oct 21, 1861.
Iixnn. as ruest of honor, was ore--1 rv u j a:- -t v i.

,1 C; Mi through the kind msrcy and" provi- -

. ve Mttcftell, mgn scorer, a vanity; dence of God that. I era permitted to
Brothers, Inc. These characteristic Mrs. Covington, holder of econdwriu myaolf with the opportunity of
are but the natural results of selec-

tion of the highest grade materials, of
mgu wire, i""' - penning you lira) or tnt leave me
Miss Lucy Tate, winner of console- -

1b hoplllg thi, wffi find
tion, a lipstick. After the game Mrs. same. I have nothing of in- -precision in workmanship and of

soundness of design.
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under the Act of March 3, 1879,

November 20, 1914.

Alley served salad and ice course.
"The files at the factory," says Mr. Those playing were: Mrs. Dixon,

O. R. Martin, "contain hundreds of
letters written voluntarily by enthu

Misses Annie Welch, Nannie and
Lucy Tate, Janie Love Mitchell, Dor-

othy Thomas, Isabel Ferguson, Janie

See MINT REED, Salesman.

6 Lots near new High School, beautiful view. etc.

Brick House: 1 1- -4 acres land. $10,000.00.

Good Terms.

New House, 2 acres land spring, etc., near town;

Price $2000,00.,

Country Home. 6 acres; large bearing apple trees,
peaches, cherries and grapes. $5500.00.

ttrest to write at presmt. We are
7 or 8 miles below Wilmington on

Nichol's Sound, in t miles of the
brach where we caan tee the Yankee's
ships every dsy or two, ba: can't get
t fight them one bit The worst
ol.x-ctio- I hive to the plac? we are
in is the bad water. I want to see
you all very much, but alas, I cannot

siastic owners of Dodge Brothers Car
which were among the first shipped
into different parts of the country

Reeves, Margaret Francis, Margaret
Semmes, Elisabeth McLean, Elisa
beth Beck, of Memphis; Mesdameand which are still in active service.

A large percentage of these has trav R. O. Covington, R. L. Allen, Ben
eled well upward of 200,000 miles. Sleeper, of Waco, John Swift, Jr.

I. Taylor, of Memphis, Tom Lee, Jr.PUBLISHED ON THURSDAY "As typical examples of these 'Old
Tiimers,' car No. 12, the first Dodge
Brothers car delivered on the Pacific

Guy Massie and Roger Boone.

yet awhile, but I hope ' shall live my
time out and see old Haywood one
time more and them mayoe I will go
to war gain. I wsant you to write to
me aa soon as you g this letter, and
UP me what and Hew you are all

r Mint Reed ie knocking them outCoast, is reported still in service afterTHE AMF.RIt'AN CRKSS A'.K K.

as a real eetater under H. G. Stone,over 170,000 miles on all kinds of
(Real Eestate and Inprovements.) Hemountain roads. Car N. IS, the firstTHLR8DAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1925
sold two lots in the Goodyear tract doing. I know that yon had a pow-

erful fresh-o- p thers and I want torecieved in Denver, Colorado, arriv
recently to Mr. J. W. Doan. One of!

RACCOON COUNTRY CLUB. ing there December 10th, 1914, was
the first used a demonstrator. It is the lota belonged to Col. Woplsey and

the other was the Emma Norwood

know whether it damaged your mill
any or not. Tell all about every-
thing, for I want to hear something
from home that will give me a little

still giving satisfactory service to its
original purchaser. Lawrence lot across the street from

P. L. TurbyfiU's residence belongingThe first Dodge Brothers car sold comfort, for I cavnt hear anything

The name at least is appealing to

the golfers and the leisure class that
will come to our beautiful mountain

country from Sunny Florida and all

of our Southeastern Statee. There is

to Mr. Stone.in the State of Arizona was recently that ia worth, talking about. I must
traced by the dealer at Phoenix and

Wanted copies oof The Carolinalocated in the service of a farmer in
Mountaineer of July 23, 1925.new in the making a wonderful de

CONNECTED WITH CAROLINAvelopment that will mean big things
for Waynesville and vicinity. Namely

close for the preatent for I have a
chance to send tiais letter ex. hand
and the man it Ibout to sitart and I
hevent time to write much as I would
like to. Mr. Dillard is going to start
this morning after Thomas's Indians
to bring them hear to fight with us
if we ever have to fight any.

MOUNTAINEER.
and henceforthly Raccoon Creek sec

Mr. T. T. McNelley of Turnersville,
tion will soon jump into prominence

Ga., has accepted a position wilth the

Yuma Valley. It now nceupie a
conspicuous place in that dealer's dis-

play room.
"Touring Car No. 152, the first

sold in Portland, Maine, is far from
the scrap pile. The original owner,
Mr. Jordan, after using it for a num-
ber of years as a passenger car, con-

verted it into a 3-- 4 ton truck to con-

vey garden produce to the Portland

Carolina Mountaineer. He will have
George Jones tends his love and recharge of the ad and commercial job

spect to one end tall and wishes youprinting department. Mrs. McNelley
to remember him as an affectionate!nd three children expect to move to
brother until death.Waynesville at an early date.

markets, the satisfactory service Tell Sindy, Una and Lara that I

unequalled by Biltmore Forest, Royal
tt Pines or Laurel Park Estates. The

property to be developed is traversed
by Raccoon Creek from Pigeon Road,

at the Will Herren boundary
ind extending across to the North
Highway from Asheville coming into
it near Mr. T. N. Massie's home place
towards Lake Junaluska.

The different farm places that will
be prnKrn-e- d in this venture are those

to Will Herren, W. T. Craw-

ler.' Li-- , Horace Ferguson, J. D.
I .."i t. in McElroy, M. S. Russell,
Jehu n, Jarvis Allison, and Turn-- !

Lost Bunch of Voys on rini; in
Waynesville. Ru.riti to IV. J. F.
Abel. tp-- l

want to see them more than anybody
in the world, and to be good chlMren
till I come home, if I am blessed with

rendered by this ten year old car led
Mr. Jordan, when later in need of an
additional truck of greater capacity,
to buy a Graham Dodge Brothers m$ toTruck, which is powered by Dodge

luck to get there sand if not I want
them to and all the rest of you to
meet me in heaven.Brothers engine.

"Car No. 136, the veteran of Pitts We haven't received any letter
burg, was traced by the dealer

GAS MAKES PEOPLE NERVOUS
AND RESTLESS.

Gas pressure in the abdomen caus-

es a restless, nervous feeling and
prevents sleep. Adlerika removes
gas in TEN minutes and brings out
surprising amounts of old waste mat-

ter you never thought was in your

since we come here and for fear you
don't direct your letter right I willthrough several changes of ownership

I lompnsmg in all about 1000
give you a copy:

Kurfeea Paint is "tempered" just like the finest steel
in a keen .blade it is developed from pure raw products, by
gradual stages and through many thorough processes, into a
weatixr-resistin- g paint that "acts' with a surface of tough film
that glistens like polished enamel.

But mow Eurfcet paint spreads cssdv and smoothly, and covert an unusual
amount of ur&ce per galkio. Wt can show rou how Kurfeei will uvc you mooer.

to a farm where it was in daily ser-
vice over rough couury roads. In
spite of the high valuation placed by

To John Jones,
Wilmington, N. C.

Col. Clingman't 25th Regiment, N. C.

acres.
This development will be thus

bounded on one side by the National
Highway along the Pigeon road lead-
ing through the wonderful Pisgah
Forest and on the other side by the

Vol., Capt. T. J. Lenoir's Company.

system. The excellent intestinal evac-ua- nt

is wonderful for constipation or
allied stomach troubles. Don't waste
time with pills or tablets, but get
REAL Adlerika action! Waynesville

the owner, 'Old 136' now occupies a
space in the Pittsburg salesroom.

"From the dealer at Glenns Fall,
N'ew York, comes the report that he
has just purchased for display and

Ouve ray love and respect to all Let us tell you the reasoninquiring friends and more especially
National paved highway, Asheville rafWvwtheeubUc aonreciadon of the eovreceive the same yourselves.Pharmacy.to Atlanta, meaning of course the; demonstrating purposes one nf the stent huAauahtvofKurieesramtoondmiea to trowTo L. F. and N. G. Miller, F. M. Mil
Scenic Appalachian Highway quicker first Dodge Brothers cars delivered in

Kurfae
BOMU OWNERS

CLUB PLAN
Ostfalsatjun insaa)
You can now paint
and pay out of income
without dtawins! on

MONEY TO LOAN. ler, Luanda and Louisa Miller,
From I. R. Jones.

and sake increase. If wy of your neighbor or friend
have used it, ASK THEM. Quality always wiaan
the end and some day vault buy Kurfas why not
get the facta and make your paint dollars buy mots
yeart of turtle protection?

to New Orleans and Florida points.
The property Is ideal for the highest

The Federal Land Bank of Co

his territory. It has given $150,000
miles of satisfactory service.

"The dealer in Buffalo, New York,
J. A. Cramer, recently, as evidence of

possibilities and will be of the highest NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE. your principal. West clasi. There being a natural By virtue ef thepower of tale
contained in that certain deed

oa funMifc ynn wew, MSK
ansa! oc vtnJifc, so to
socmsu SMiat imouc,m

lumbia, South Carolina,. ill loan
you money on your .FARM LANlS
at a low rate el interest, and for u

period of THIRTY THREE YEARS.
For further particulars, apply lo

HYATT & CO.oi trust executed by Henry
C. Love to the undersigned
trustee, to secure certain indebeted-nes- s

therein set forth which H rfotWaynesville. N. C. Sept.lOc

dependability,, compiled a list of
names of 70 Buffalo citizens who pur-
chased Dodge Brothers cars over ten
years ago and whose cars are still
giving fine service.

"In Biinghamton, K v York, the
dealer recently ran an advertisement
in the local newspaper inviting the

basin for a lake, this will be started
at once. The woo. led knolls will make
ideal home sites .'l overlooking the
best 1R hole golf c . jrse that money
end experts can prod:ie and the pro-
ject bailted by the nnn that mad?

Park Estates such a success
is the mnn behind this vast enterprise,
meaning so much for our citv Rean.

of trust bears date of tho 1st day of
January, 1920, and is duly recorded in
the office of the RogriNtcr of IVds of
Haywood coanty in Bojk nf DeeiU of
Trust No. 4. pare 76. and drfaaalt

jy been made in the payment ofowners of the Dodge Brothers cars
tiful Waynesville the Top Town of sold in Binghamton during 1914 and

siu lnaeoieaeas, tne undersigned
rustee will, on Monday the 28th day THE SOUTHERN SERVES THE SOUTHthe Sky Country. oi ocpiemoer, ia, at ii o'clock noon,

offer for sale at public aartion
to the highest bidder for casa at
the Court Houe door in the tsmnA REASONABLE GOAL.

1?15 to register their cars, if still in
service, at his salesroom. Of 99 cars
sold during those years, 52 were reg-
istered. Most of the other owners
had moved from the city.

"Of great interest is the fact that
out of these 52 cars 43 had their or

of Waynesville, a. C, the following
When one considers a magnificent

Country Club at an approximate cost
ef one hundred thousand dollars; a

plendid eighteen hole golf course at iginal baked enamel finish, a larpr
an additional cost ot same amount: j percentage snowing tlmost the orig-- a

huge artificial lake covering fifty tOjinal lustre. The leather upholstering

cuvcribed lands lj conveyed in said
deed of trust ysnfoi-esai- d,

t:

BKGINING W a stoke in tV south
line of rsStr?t. IK feet from

Miller Street;, thence North 82 5' E.
feet to W s m 411 rmpe N.ro 30' W. 410H, Wet .. i stake in

ide line of East Street; thence S.
47' W. 100 feet with tide cat street:
thence 34 30' W. 69 feet with side of
same street; thence S. 18 2 W. 100
feet wilh said East Street to the BE-
GINNING, containing of an

seventy-fiv- e acres of land at an ex-jn- s invariably good.

pense of around two hundred and "World Wide Good Will for Dodge!
fifty thousand dollars: paved streets,! Brothers, Inc., is tho r. turnl reward
toads, boulevards, landscapes, polo j of universal respect and satisfaction!

ATE TOO FAST

Soath Carolinian Took Black-Drmng-
ht

For Indigestion, hod
Sara He Coold Soon Eat

Anything.

Ballentine. a a Mr. W. B.
Bouknlght. of this place, gave the
following account of his use of
Thedfr-d- 's Black-Draugh-

"Just after I married J had indi-
gestion. Working out, I got In the
habit of eating fast, for which I
soon paid by having a tight, bloated
feeling after meals. This mado me
very uncomfortable. I wotild feel
stupid and drowsy, didn't reel like
working. I was told It was. Indi-
gestion. Soma one recommended
B!ack-Drat:s- and I took it arter
meals. I soon could oat anything
any time.

"I use it for colds and bilious-
ness and it will knock oat a cold
and carry away the bile better and
quicker than any liver medicine I
have ever.found.'

Eating too fast, too much, or
faulty chewing of your food, often
cause discomfort after meals. A
pinch of Black-Draug- washed
down with a swallow of water, will
holo to bring prompt relief. Bloat-e- a

sensations, eructation, bad
breath and other common symptoms
of Indigestion have disappeared
after Black-Draug- has bean taken
lor reral days, NO-1-

grounds, tennis courts and all th, among the users of their products rce.
wonderful things contemplated in tho Adv.
Raccoon Park development, to say

This the 22nd div of August, 1925.
GFO- - il. WARD,

17Septc Trustee.BISHOP HORNER TO CONDUCT)
CONFIRMATION SERVICE.

nothing of the million dollar hotel,
Waynesville will easily invest fifty
or seventy-fiv- e thousand dollars for NOTICE.

Having qualified aas administratorThe Right Reverend Junius Moorea real Chamber ol Commerce. o. j. L. t.rahl. do r esawed, all nersonsTl H P,.hn U:. TM

As the South grows
the Southern must

keep pace
Freight traffic on the Southern Rail-
way System has nearly doubled in
ten years.

With the South growing at its pres-- .

ent rate, traffic a tew years hence
will be double what it now is.

Manymillions ofdollars ofnew capital
will have to be found for increasing
thecapacity of tracHs, yards, terminals .

and shops, and the purchase of cars
and engines.

This needed new capital will be at-

tracted to the Southern if the profits
firom its operation are nuiintained at
aleveltoestabhahabroadrnark
its securities. ;

Waynesville is "The Top Town of " V .' ''
will administer the Apostolic Rite ofthe Sky Country." We have an un- -

'Confirmation at 11 a. m. on Sunday,surpassed water supply, municipally,,,,. .September, ,n Grace Episcopalowned, truly the very best water c Jof
earth. We have more paved streets'0

offertorv golo fc

and still building, than any other Mis8 MiMnd Crawford.
Western North Carolina city, same ch R wi conJuct
dimensions. We have the finest fruit the BjbIe .in par.;,h H

Laving claims against the estate of
the said J. L. Urahvl, deceased, are
hereby notified to file said claims
with the Clerk of the Superior Court
of Haywood County, on or before
August 4, 1926, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of recovery of such
claims.

AH persons indebted to the said
estate are hereby notified to pay said
indebtedness to the undersigned.

This 4th day of August, 1925,
W. A.GRAHL,

Administrator of the Ettate) of J. 7u
Sent 10 Grshl. deceased.

and apple orchards; considered the 10 a. m. Subject: "The Church's
greatest in the cattle or live stock Conquest in Japan."
inausiry. uairying, agriculture, to. The Rtnr will .t..... r.M...a M . .. . .
say nouiing oi our urge xurnuure in, ,ePsi R m St.
factories, tanneries and the largest! feveryoody is cordially invited to all

our services.
REV. ALBrJRT NEW,

Rector. CASOUNE
BUSS DAVIS HOSTESS.

,tf

pulp and paper mill in the world lo-

cated at Canton. The Southern Meth-

odist Assembly grounds with it won-

derful lake and marvelous scenic
grandeur.

All we lack has been "pep" and
publicity. We have been too bash-
ful, too busy, too satisfied to let the
world know by all conceivable adver-
tising methods exactly what they are
missing by not knowing Waynesville.

A fifty thousand dollar buget, with
a live-wir- e Chamber of Commerce,
with a full time high salaried adver-

tising expert will solve our problems
and will be of Inestimable value not
only to Waynesville, the capital of
Haywood county, but to all of thi
section.

Miss Isabelle Davis entertained a
small number of friend at dinner
last Wednesday evening at her home
on Walnut street

The predominating color note was
yellow and waa repeated in the score
card and favors and in the basket of
fruit which was placed in the center
of the table.

Miss Davis' guests were Misses
Eleanor Bushnell and Frances Denton,
Edwin Howell, Ralph Prevost and
Charles Badge tt ,

SOUTHERN R AILWAY SYSTBM


